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alf price sale T&r: v
jnd furnishings--ihlrfl ? SHOES EXCLUSIVELY,

$25.00 and" $30.00 SUITS- NOW $10.00 UP SOROSIS SHOES for WOMEN

thlrtJ $3.00 to $10.00 values BANISTER SHOES for MEN ,
w , 1.00 UP f Reduced Price for Easter , :

VLD0RF MEN'S SHOP FIFTH-AVENU- BOOT
: 31 S. Beach St." . SHOP

6 South Beach St. Daytona

r - . -
Cbursen's Studio

- For
T. E. FITZGERALD Dr. BOHANNON'S HOSPITAL and SANITARIUM

Attorney-At-La- w First Avenue, Daytona, Fla. W. C. SMITH' DR. W. F. DAVE n
PICTURE FRAMING.

Special
Twenty-si- x large airy rooms newly BottlerAttention to furnished and fitted throughout248 Couth Beach St. Examining with all hospital conveniences. OPTOMETRIST and

Land Titles Thoroughly equipped operating Carbonated Beverages MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Phcne 336 Black 266 S. Beach

room on second floor. For terms GINGER ALE AND CLUB SODASt Day!ona, Fla. aaaress Phone 181 183 South Beach StreetC..C. BOHANNON, M. D. Phone 242 Green
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r r-- iluniiQF may p(E INTRODUCED IN ROBABLYiiuuul inn I iWHO"IfISLATURE THAT WILLJ PASS WAR RESOLUTION

KE SLICE OF VOLUSIA mumLATE THIS AFTE

Said 'the City's Flag was tattered? We know it ain't
because there is a government regulation against it.

GRUBER-MORRI- S HARDWARE CO.
People Are Sure Talking About UsiF-UW-ON VALUE RUMORS OF PEACE DEMORALIZATION OFGERMAN NEWSPAPERS

BITTERLY ATTACK

PRESIDENT WILSON

! PROPERTY TO BE

i)T 111 NEW COUflTY

PROPOSAL DENIED

NOW AS INCORRECT

WIRES STOP LATE

WASH'TON REPORTS
RELIEF BOAT SUNK

WITHOUT WARNING
WASHINGTON,. Apr. 5. The House

began a debate on the war resolution
with Chairman Flood, of the Foreign

LONDON, April 5 The Belgian
steamer Trevier, from New York
with Belgian relief supplies, was tor-
pedoed without warning Wednesday.

While the boats were being lowered
the submarine fired on them, severe-
ly wounding the captain, mate,
engineer, donkey man and cook.

Affairs committee, making the open-- -

AMSTERDAM, April 5. A Berlin
dispatch- - to the Koelnische Zietungsays that rumors of a new peace offer
which have arisen since the meetingbetween Emperors William and
Charles and the statemnt vof Count
Czernin are incorrect. The dispatchsays the Central Powers, however,are still ready to make an honrable
peace.

TALLAHASSEE, April 5. A bill
' j teen introduced in the senate for
; ? creation of Flagler county out of
' ! sooth prrt of St. Johns county

1 tie north part o fVolusia coun-'- .

The new county, If created will
tie from Volusia county property
C3esed at over a half million dollars,
ecsprfsinjs the entire Haw Creek dis-r'-- t,

one of the most fertile sections
u Volusia. Bunnell is proposed as
L'.e county sc at of the new county.

ing statement.

...BERLIN, April 4 (Via Sayville).
Bitter personal attacks on President
Wilson and a repudiation of the dis-

tinction he drew between the German
people and the German government
were features of the comments which
German newspapers made on the
president's address to Congress. He
is accused of dishonesty, bad faith
and envy of Germany. The papers
generally express the belief that the
entry of the United States will not
turn the tide of the war.

The passage of the resolution which
the Senate adopted last niht by a
vote of 82 to 6, is expected before to

night.
Unless Supplies Furnished

At Reasonable Profit the
Government Will Take Plants

When you want to buy or sell, trythe want-a- d service in the Daily News. Asks Big Appropriations.
WASHINGTON, April 5. A request

for an immediate appropriation of
three billion, four hundred uiiliion dolTOURIST TRAINS TO lars for the army and navy, made toSEASON DRAWING TO

END WITH CLOSING OF
congress by executive departniepts to-

day. Approximately two billion, nine

Te St. Johns county delegation
ri Senator Alexander of Volusia
cunty favor the bill.

It behooves the people of Volusia
. ty to enter a protest by petition
' i otherwise to the creation of Flag-L- t

county and take from this count-

y some of the best land in the coun-tj.- "

Petitions should be prepared and
delegation sent to Tallahassee if

t';9 people of the county deem the
r ::ter of sufficient importance. The
'. Ling away of this territory means
i reduction In the county's revenue
id makes that much more Improba-t.'- e

the prospect of a coast county.

BE DISCONTINUED

COMING MONDAY

hundred thirty million of this will be
asked for the army. Provision will be
made for increasing the enlisted
strength of the navy to 150,000 and the
maTine corps to 30,000.

be taken oyer and occupied by the
government. Officials would not dis-
close the name of the manufacturer
nor the agency through which it was
given, --it is admitted, however, that
the actionShad been taken and that
President Wilson and his advisors
are firmly I resolved that only fair

and reasomble charges shall be paid
by the nadon to its citizens for the
things fiat are necessary to make
ready for war.

WASHINGTON, April 5. The Unit-
ed States government for the first
time' has invoked its drastic powers
to strike a death blow at exhotbitant
war profits. Under authority of the
last Naval Appropriation bill a man-
ufacturer was directed to furnish a
large order of war supplies at a price
to be fixed' by the government, far
lower than the figures voluntarily
submitted by the manufacturer. If
the order is not obeyed the plant will

THREE LARGE HOTELS

The closing of the Hotel Clarendon
Sunday after breakfast, the Despland
Friday at the same time, and the

Next Monday the northbound tourist
trains that have been operating during
the winter will be discontinued, and
the summer service will become effec-
tive. This does not mean that the
public will suffer in any way, for lack
of as three

Ridgewood on Saturday, will mark the
GOVERNOR GATTS IS end of the biggest season ever known

in the history of Daytona, DaytonaDISTRICT DEPUTY

EXALTED RULER

WILL VISIT ELKS

To Greatly Increase Army.
WASHINGTON, April 5 Secretary

Baker and Chairman Chamberlain, of
the Senate Military committee, today
discussed plans for raising an army of
which the immediate recruiting of reg-
ulars and guardsmen -- to full war
strength of three quarters of a mil-
lion, Calling all guardsmen --into the
federal service and compulsory enlist-
ment if not enough volunteers, come
forward and the increase of the au-
thorized war strength to a million,
with an increase of the army to two
million within two years.

The first expressions of opposition
to the resolution came from Cooper,
of Wisconsin, Stafford, of Wisconsin,
and Britten, of Illinois who interrupt-
ed Flood's speech in which he de

OUS SCREEN STAR

IE TO FILM SCENES

111 DIG PRODUCTION

Beach and Seabreeze. Thousands of
visitors came to the resorts far ahead
of their usual time for visiting Flor-
ida this winter, and have remained
until long after the time the north-
ward move usually commences.

PROUD OF OFFER OF

GERMAN-AMERICA- NS

trains will be operated daily during
the summer, and they will carry both
day coaches and Pullman cars. The
trains that will be taken off are the
New York and Florida Special,-

- or
train No. 87 and the Seaboard Air Line
Limited, train No. 35. Both of these According to Leon M. Waite, man-

ager of the Despland. the hotel has

In recognition of the recently pub
lished statement of the German-Ame- r

ican society of Daytona, Governor
Catts has written the following letter
of appreciation to Uarry Gartner, sec

had the most successful season since
its first opening. A notable clientele
of visitors has filled the popular hos-

telry to rapacity throughout the sea-
son.

Col. E. P. Woodbury of the Ridge-
wood. is also enthusiastis in speak-
ing of his season, calling it without
exception, "the best we've ever had."

manded the crushing of Prussian mil-
itarism and the delivery of the world
from danger of the Hohenzolleru

- ! trains make their laat trip south on
I Saturday. Northbound trains No. 88

Accompanied by a large supporting and 36 will be discontinued on Mon-tas- t

of 18 Isky players, Mme. Olga :

day. All of the trains affected ply
Petrova, fatuous star of the sUge and ; between New York and the East Coast
wreea, aMved in Daytona last night. Df Florida. Tourists now in the city
The- company, under the management need feel no apprehension on account
of S. Mayer, are registered at the ' of the discontinuance of these trains.
Rosewood hotel while here. I for the summer service is first-clas-s

For the past week they have been j n every respect and they can travel
gagcd In filming. "The Undying n luxurv in the summer also. As travel

Flume," a five-ree- l feature written by j is falling off, there is not the demand
Charles E. Whittaker, and come to for so many trains, the summer sched-Eayton- a

to gst settings that were not uie being ample to take care of the

J. W. Ingram, district deputy
grand exalted ruler, of the B.
P. O. Elks, for Northern Flor-

ida, who recently made an official
visit to the local lodge of Elks, but
was called back to Jacksonville by
telegram before the meeting in the
evening, for the purpose of installing
the officers for the ensuing year, will
make a visit to the lodge tomorrow
evening. He is forwarding two bush-
els of shrimp as a contribution to the

Others May Join.
WASHINGTON, April 5. Diplomats

here expect the United States war dec

obtainable in St. Augustine. In her i travel, so the service is reauceu. refreshments which are always an at-

tractive feature jot the social ses-
sion. Members of Daytona lodge and

laration to be followed by efforts of
the Entente to persuade some Euro-
pean and possibly some South Ameri-
can neutrals to join.

latest vehtde. Mme. Petrova, one of

retary of the society:
"I note that the German-America- n

society of Daytona is offering itself
for the good of the state. I certainly
appreciate this more than the heart
can tell. I hope that " war with its
blackness will not rest upon our loved
state, but in case it does I will feel
no hesitancy in calling upon the Ger-
mans to defend our flag. My ances-
tors on my father's 6ide came from
the old Dutch German country of Hol-
land and I know what kind of good
people the Germans and Dutchmen
make. I certainly am proud of your
offer.

"With best wishes, I am.
"Yours verv trulv,

"SIDNEY J. CATTS.
"Governor." -

visiting Elks in Daytona and vicin
itv should make a point of attendingMrs Geo. H. Foote, Sr.. left this

morning in company with Mrs. Charles
Trim n' Wellington, Ohio, regular

the most versatile actresses on the
Krecn; i3 afforded splendid opport-
unities for the abilty as an emotion-
al

The Ridgewood has had hundreds of
visitors from every state in the union
this year and many from abroad, and
already bookings have commenced for
next year.

With a long list of distinguished
guests who have wintered in its at-

tractive surroundings, the Hotel Cla-
rendon has far exceeded its already
well known popularity this setison.
Since the first day of its opening in
January the hotel and the Clarendon
cottages have been filled to capacity.

Another popular hostelry closing its
dining room this week was the Oaks,
of which G. B. Hayward is proprietor.
The house will be kept open during
the latter part of the month. Mr.

the meeting tomorrow evening in hon
or of the distinguished visitor. Mr,

Pr
artiste t!iat has raised her to her -

hotel fortheatrical season guest at the ""dhigh place the :

where they will spendTorld. The. well known star is also j Asheville. N C!t Ingram, who is popularly known to
his friends as "Billie" has written

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP
BELJEVED SUNK BY MINE

NEW YORK. April 5. --The Belgian
relief steamer Feistein was sunk off
Rotterdam, according to a cablegram
to the Belgian Relief commission. It
is believed the Feisteir struck a mine'.

the summer months.writer, having written many of the Maior J. D. C. Morris that the shrimp
should arrive this evening ana tnatPiays in which she has appeared latel-

y, among which was "Bridges Burne-
d.";

Maurirfl Tmimpiir nf France. i3 di
realizing the possibiit ies of th2 place

()lvd, ,vm
he would be here tomorrow evening
when the chef boiled them and would
se that three lemons were added asj n.ntion 'nunc ?-as

return for other scenes ne
recting the production. Mr. Tourneur i probably Read the Daily News for news. Hayward was a newcomer to the Day- - FOREIGNERS WILL BEit gratly improvd thir flavor.back to New ior.c.on fame for himself while d meeting i fore going

. -

" ' """" ""
a

"" "ggn" "
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for the Famous Players
ftpsny In which Mary Pkkford was
prred. Among the features was

Poor Little Rich Girl." conceded
PROTECTED IF THEY

BEHAVE THEMSELVES
. 1' many critics to be Miss rickford'3

Merchants IS sink
WASHINGTON. April 5. It is of

ficially announced that foreigners in
the United States who conduct them-
selves properly will suffer no loss ofDaytona, Florida

Resources Over $2,000,000
property or liberty as the result of a
declaration of a state of war.

Read the Daily News want-ads- .

t Picture. Among other famous
tractions which Mr. Tourneur has
Greeted are "Th Man of the Hour"

i "Trilby," in which Clara Kim-- i

Young was starred.
Today the company has been work-- I

U the vicinty of the "Big Tree"
ove. Mm. Petrova is supported by
"V.on H'.iniltoaiT and a group of

, yere, who include: Phil Massie, C.
" Crown. Misa Marcellus, Misses Co--

James Ryan, W. W. Lee, C. Rice,
ies Venderyer, E. Brasking, Miss

; , :lenley, Miss E. Traclenley and
1 Varderbroek, camera man.- E. Whittaker, author of the

, rio u also with the company.
' players will return to St. Au- -

'
toaig'nt or early tomorrow

.g. , According to S. Mayer,
iver, f ince visiting Daytona and

tona hotel field this year, but this sea

YOU firmly anchored in the

ARE of Safety, or are you
toward the rock-boun- d coast

of Despair whose countless wrecks

should warn you off?

account in thissavingsA 4 pecent
strong bank Ms an r.nchor that will

hold your . future secure. Thousands

have tied up to it!

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT son has rivalled that of many hostel-rie- s

established for years.

4PER CENT
Accounts

Designated Depository for U. S. Postal Savings
Funds

S0WES'
after Monday April

We close our place of Depository of the State of Florjda
MERCHANTS BANK

Another Shipment of

Orange Blossom
Talc, 25c

The Last We Will Get
This Season

Haifa Drug Co.

m., ex---- iiHts at 6:00 p.

F. N. CONRAD. Presdentt:;t Taturdays. We need the
: ftid the Picture Shows S. A. WOOD. Vice-Preside- C. M. BINGHAM. Vice-Preside-

FLORIDA F. J. NIVER. Cashier A. N. OTIS. Asst. CashierDAYTONA,i our Money. n

iOWES: THREE STORES


